
Decision No. 40024 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 07 TEE STATE O? Ch!.I?OF..~IA 

In the Matter of the Esta'blish.me:r.t ) 
of.'r:w.x1mum or minimmn" or :naxi::lUtl and ) 
minimum rates" rules andregulat10ns ) 
of all. comoon carriers as defined in ) 
the Public utilities Act of the State ) 
of California" as amended,. and all ). 
highway carriers as defined in Chapter ) 
223, Statutes 0'£ 1935, as; ar:lended,for ) 

. the.transportation, for co~pe~sat1on ) 
or h1~e, of any and all cotmlod1 t:tes. ) 

Melvin Roy, do'ing 'business as ?lo'Del Company, is a highway 

ccmmon. carrier or fresh cut flowers" potted flowers, potted plants, 

fresh floral wreaths and other floral arrangemer..ts between 

San Francisco and certain East Bay points and between Sa..'"l Fra.'"lc1sco 

and Palo A.l to and intel'l:ediate p01nts~ Ee seeks authority to observe 

a. I:l1nimum per-shipment' charge of 6., cents on all' shipments 'weighing 
~ . 

2, pounds or less in lieu of the $l.OQper-ship:nent minimum.charge 
~ .. 

established effective !.:arch 31,' 1947 by Decisio'n No •. 3994 5 in 

Case No. 4808. 
The verified petition shows that this c3.rrier·s shipments 

generally weigh less than 1 pour..d and rarely exceed 2; pounds, and 

that a charge exceeding 65 cents will result in a substa.~tial loss 

of traffic. 

It appea.rs that this is a matt.er in '"1h.1ch a public hearing 

is not necessary ~d that the sought authority is justified. 

Therefore~ good cause appear1ng~ 

IT IS EEREBY O?J)ERED that Melvin Roy, doing business as 

Flo'Del Company, be and he is hereby authorized to establish, tor 

the transportation here involved, minimum per-shipment charges 
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lower. than those prescribed by Decision No. 31606 , as a:lendod, 

but not lov{er than 6; cents on ship:t:lents weighing' 2; pot:.nds· or 

less; and that tariff filings :::1ade pursuant to this order ooy 

;e made e!'fective on not less than five (5) days' notice to the 
" 

Gommission and to the J:lub11c. 

This order shall beco~e eftective ten .(10) days troQ 
the date hereof. , ur:t 

Dated' at Sa.."'l. Francisco" California 1 th~.3 . L - day, of 


